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Red blood cells of the rabbit appear to react
about the same as those of the human to storage
in acid citrate dextrose (ACD) preservative in
the cold; the cells of both species show a post-
transfusion survival of approximately 70 per cent
at three weeks and less than 50 per cent at six
weeks. The fall in survival is accompanied by a
reduction in the glycolytic rate and in the organic
phosphate content and these changes are retarded
in the presence of certain nucleosides (1-3).
These facts suggest that rabbit blood may be sub-
stituted for human blood in the study of certain
problems related to the maintenance of red cell
viability during storage.

The mechanism responsible for the loss of red
cell viability during storage is not known, but
one reasonable hypothesis would implicate a
disturbance in the cell's carbohydrate metabolism.
To learn more about the state of the metabolic
machinery, which is predominantly glycolytic, rab-
bit blood was kept in ACDat 40 C. with and with-
out inosine and the phosphorlylated metabolic in-
termediates of the red cells were analyzed by ion-
exchange chromatography at the beginning and
after three and six weeks of storage.

METHODS

Blood was collected by heart puncture with heparinized
syringes from female New Zealand strain rabbits, 2 to 3
Kg. in weight, and was mixed with Formula B (Na-
tional Institutes of Health) ACD solution. Four mg.
of inosine-which had been autoclaved in normal saline-
per ml. of blood, was added to half of the pooled blood
mixture. One hundred ml. aliquots of the blood mixture
were removed for analysis initially and after three and
six weeks of storage at 40 C. Aseptic precautions were
followed throughout the experimental manipulations and
there was no evidence of bacterial contamination at the
end of the storage period.

* Supported in part by the U. S. Army Medical Re-
search and Development Command, Office of the Surgeon
General, and the San Diego Heart Association.

The aliquot of blood was centrifuged, the plasma and
buffy coat withdrawn, and the packed red cells were
suspended in two volumes of normal saline and recentri-
fuged. The washed red cells were weighed, the small
amount of saline present being measured by a hemato-
crit determination, and then were mixed thoroughly with
two volumes of 10 per cent trichloroacetic acid and the
suspension centrifuged. The residue was extracted with
the same volume of 5 per cent trichloroacetic acid. All
operations to this point were performed at 00 to 50 C.
The acid was removed by extracting with two volumes of
ether four times.

The red cell extract was neutralized with 1 N am-
monium hydroxide, diluted fourfold and passed through
a 1 X 15 cm. column of Dowex 1-X8 chloride (60 to 80
wet mesh) which was eluted at 2.5 ml. per minute with
solutions of hydrochloric acid and ammonium chloride,
as shown in Figures 1 and 2. Fractions of 20 ml. volume
were collected and each was assayed for optical density at
260 m/A and for total phosphorus. The HCO elution
fractions were neutralized on the day of collection. The
compounds were identified from their elution position
in the chromatograph as determined with standards and
with the more completely characterized components of
chromatographed extracts of fresh rabbit blood drawn
into heparin. The identity of the nucleotide peaks was
verified by their ultraviolet spectra and by the phos-
phorus and ribose [orcinol reaction (4)] content. The
0.01 N HCOand 0.1 N NH4C1 sections of the chromato-
graph were tested for glucose and fructose mono- and
diphosphates by the anthrone (5) and carbazole (6)
methods. Sedoheptulose-7-phosphate was identified and
quantified by its characteristic reaction in the cysteine-
sulfuric acid method (7) as well as by the distinctive
colors which it produced in the carbazole, anthrone and
orcinol tests. In addition, its elution position was com-
pared with an authentic sample of sedoheptulose-7-phos-
phate which had been prepared from ribose-5-phosphate
with spinach transketolase (8).

For rechromatography, the chloride eluates were diluted
fourfold and passed through 1 X 15 cm. columns of Dowex
1-X8 formate (100 to 325 wet mesh) which were eluted
at 0.5 to 1.0 ml. per minute with linearly increasing con-
centrations of formic acid or ammonium formate buffers
as indicated in the figures. Further details concerning
the procedures which were used for the extraction of the
red cells, for ion-exchange chromatography and for the
identification of the individual compounds, are given
elsewhere (9-12).
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FIG. 1. ION-EXCHANGECHROMATOGRAPIISOF TRICHLOROACETICACID ExTRAcTS OF RABBIT RED
CELLS STOREDIN ACID CITR.ATE DEXTROSE(ACD) FOR 0, 21 AND 42 DAYS

The data are plotted in millimicromoles per milliliter of eluate (calculated for 1 ml. of red
cells) and refer to: total phosphorus, 0; adenine (from the optical density at 260 nmy), 0; and
inorganic phosphate, LI. The paired vertical lines on the three abscissae indicate where the
eluting agent was changed. Abbreviations: HMP, hexose and heptose monophosphate; IP,
inorganic phosphate; ADP, adenosine diphosphate; HDP, hexose diphosphate; DPG, 2,3-
diphosphoglycerate; ATP, adenosine triphosphate; AXP, unknown nucleotide.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

Figures 1 and 2 summarize the results of the
ion-exchange analyses of the rabbit red cells which
had been stored for zero, three and six weeks in
ACDand in ACDplus inosine. The overall pic-
ture is one of a marked shift of organic to inorganic
phosphate with some significant differences in the
pattern in the presence of inosine.

The fall in the level of adenosine triphosphate
(ATP) was not associated with any increase
in adenosine monophosphate (AMP) or adenosine
diphosphate (ADP), probable intermediates.

Since a shift in the ultraviolet absorption maxi-
mumwas found in the ADParea of some of the
chloride chromatographs these fractions were
rerun on Dowex-formate. Figure 3 shows that
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FIG. 2. ION-EXCHANGECHROMATOGRAPHSOF TRICHLOROACETic ACID EXTRACTSOF RABBIT RED
CELLS STOREDIN ACDPLUS INOSINE FOR 0, 21 AND 42 DAYS

See Figure 1. IMP, ilosiflic acid; I, inosine.

the material consisted predominantly of a mixture
of inosinic acid and ADP. It is seen that the loss
of ADPwas slow in the first three weeks but was
accelerated in the second with some sparing effect
of inosine. Of interest was the increasing concen-
tration of inosinic acid in the cells stored with ino-
sine. Figure 3 includes a standard chromatograph
which shows the elution characteristics of known
inosinic mono- and diphosphates and of ADP.

Despite the large quantity of 2,3-diphospho-
glycerate (DPG) being decomposed in the blood
during storage, there was no evidence for the ac-
cumulation of any monophosphoglycerate, phos-

phopyruvate, pyruvate or glyceric acid, either in
the red cells or in the plasma. Presumably the
DPGwas split to 2-monophosphoglycerate by a
phosphatase and then further degraded through
phosphopyruvate and pyruvate to lactic acid, the
intermediates being metabolized as rapidly as
formed.

The hexosediphosphate peak in a chromato-
graph of normal red cells from blood drawn into
heparin includes a mixture of fructose 1,6-diphos-
phate and glucose 1,6-diphosphate in a ratio of
about four to one (13). For some unexplained
reason, the fructose diphosphate rapidly disap-
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peared from the blood which was collected in ACD
or in ACD-inosine. In contrast to the lability of
the fructose diphosphate, glucose diphosphate re-

mained stable throughout the storage period in
both incubation media. In view of these un-

usual reactions, it was considered worthwhile to
perform additional tests to verify the identity of
the glucose diphosphate. An extract of 75 ml. of
rabbit red cells, collected in ACD, was chromato-
graphed on a column of Dowex-1 with chloride
eluants as described above. The peak in the 0.1
NHCl elution section gave the anthrone and
phosphorus results required for glucose diphos-
phate and was negative for fructose diphosphate
(carbazole test). The combined fractions were

treated with Dowex-50 to remove ammonium ions
and the resulting 0.1 N HCl solution was heated
for 10 minutes at 1000 C., a procedure which

2
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would be expected to hydrolyze the glucose di-
phosphate at the 1 position without affecting the
6. Figure 4 shows that the acid hydrolysis pro-
duced a mixture of equal parts of glucose-6-phos-
phate and inorganic phosphate. The glucose-6-
phosphate was in the correct elution position, had
equivalent anthrone (as hexose) and total phos-
phorus values and gave approximately an equiva-
lent reduction of triphosphopyridine nucleotide
(TPN) in the glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase
assay system. This provides additional support
for the conclusion that the substance was in fact
glucose 1,6-diphosphate.

The normal red blood cell of the rabbit had
been found to contain only a very small concen-

tration of the hexose monophosphates, glucose-6-
phosphate and fructose-6- phosphate (13). The
hexosemonophosphate elution section of the chro-
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FIG. 3. RECHROMATOGRAPHSOF THE 0.02 N HCL SECTIONS OF THE DOWEXCHLORIDE CHRO-
MATOGRAPHSSHOWNIN FIGURES 1 AND 2

The pooled chloride eluates were passed through 1 X 15 cm. columns of Dowex 1-X8 formate
(100 to 325 wet mesh) which were eluted at 1 ml. per minute with 2 L. of linear gradient zero

to 2 N, pH 3.6, ammonium formate. Five MMoles of each compound was used in the standard
chromatograph. The data are plotted in millimicromoles per milliliter of eluate (calculated for
1 ml. of red cells) and refer to: total phosphorus, 0; and adenine (from the optical density
at 260 m/A), 0. For abbreviations, see Figures 1 and 2; IDP, inosine diphosphate.
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FIG. 4. CHROMATOGRAPHOF ACID HYDROLYSIS PRODUCTSOF GLUCOSEDI-
PHOSPHATEFROMRABBIT RED CELLS COLLECTEDIN ACD

The acid hydrolysis products of the HDP peak of a chloride chromato-
graph were passed through a I X 15 cm. column of Dowex 1-X8 formate
(100 to 325 wet mesh) which was eluted at 1 ml. per minute with 2 L. of
linear gradient zero to 1 N formic acid. Li1, G6P (glucose-6-phosphate)
dehydrogenase assay.

matograph of the rabbit red cells which were stored
in ACDalone gave a weak reaction in the anthrone
and carbazole tests. With ACD-inosine, however,
an intense color was obtained in the two tests at
three and six weeks of storage, with an anthrone
reaction atypical of hexoses. Further study dis-
closed that these fractions also gave a strong reac-

tion typical of ketoheptose with the crysteine-sul-
furic acid reagent. To obtain more information
about the contents of the 0.003 and 0.01 N HCl
elution sections, all fractions of the three week
control and of the three and six week inosine ex-

periments were pooled and rechromatographed
on columns of Dowex-1 formate using gradient
elution with zero to 1 N formic acid. The re-

sults from the three week control confirmed the
tests which had been carried out in the chloride
chromatography: the organic phosphate consisted
predominantly of small amounts of glucose-6-
phosphate and sedoheptulose-7-phosphate. The
three and six week inosine chromatographs were

qualitatively the same and the six week data are

presented in Figure 5. Almost all of the organic
phosphate was eluted as a single peak well in ad-
vance of the inorganic phosphate, had the same

chromatographic location, and gave the same colors
in the cysteine-sulfuric, carbazole, orcinol and
anthrone reactions as did a sample of purified
sedoheptulose-7-phosphate prepared from ribose-5-
phosphate with spinach extract. There was a

slight excess of anthrone and phosphorus reacting
substance as compared to cysteine-sulfuric and
carbazole in the later eluting end of the curve, sug-

gesting the presence of a small amount of glucose-
6-phosphate. The section of the chromatograph
between the sedoheptulose-7-phosphate and the
inorganic phosphate would be occupied by ribose-
5-phosphate and the ketopentose-5-phosphates if
they had been present. This area was negative
for phosphorus and orcinol demonstrating that
these expected pentose shunt intermediates of
inosine metabolism must have been present in ex-

ceedingly small concentrations.
The amounts of some of the phosphate esters

which were found at the three storage periods are

summarized in Figure 6. The effect of inosine on

the maintenance of the organic phosphates of the
red cell was not, in some respects, as great as or

of a kind that had been anticipated from previous
studies (1-3), although most of these had been

s-~~TOTAL P
o- ANTHRONE

- 0 G-6-P
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performed by incubating the blood at 380 C. with
adenosine or inosine at some stage of the storage,
and so are not directly comparable. In the present
experiments inosine had little influence on the
breakdown of ATP. Although there was two or
three times as much DPGin the inosine-treated
blood at three and six weeks, nevertheless, a ma-
jor fraction of this compound had been decom-
posed in both systems. The most striking effect
of the inosine was in bringing about a large ac-
cumulation of sedoheptulose-7-phosphate at three
and six weeks in the apparent absence of ribose,
ribulose and xylulose phosphates.

An earlier investigation of the changes of the
phosphate compounds of the human red cell dur-
ing storage in ACDshowed a somewhat different
pattern of breakdown (14). The DPG had
dropped to very low levels at two weeks, at which
time there was only a relatively small loss of ATP.
The rate of disappearance of the ATP was then ac-
celerated with more prolonged storage. As with
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FIG. 5. RECHROMATOGRAPHOF THE 0.003 AND 0.01 N
HCL SECTIONS OF THE CHLORIDE CHROMATOGRAPH(FIG-
uRE 2) OF RABBIT REDCELLS STOREDSIX WEEKSIN ACD
PLUS INOSINE

A 1 X 15 cm. column of Dowex 1-X8 formate (100 to
325 wet mesh) was eluted at 1 ml. per minute with 2 L.
of linear gradient zero to 1 N formic acid. First small
ultraviolet absorbing peak, inosine; second peak, sedo-
heptulose-7-phosphate; third peak, inorganic phosphate.

WEEKSSTORAGE
FIG. 6. CHANGESOF PHOSPHORUSCOMPOUNDSOF THE

RABBIT RED CELL DURING COLD STORAGEIN ACDAND IN
ACDPLUS INOSINE

The values are given in micromoles of phosphorus per
milliliter of red cells. For abbreviations, see Figures 1
and 2; S7P, sedoheptulose-7-phosphate.

the rabbit, the fructose diphosphate of the hu-
man red cell disappeared on mixing the blood with
ACDwhile the glucose diphosphate remained ele-
vated throughout most of the storage.

The profound chemical changes taking place in
the rabbit red cell during storage in ACDwhich
are recorded here do not yet provide specific an-
swers as to the nature of the metabolic defect, its
relationship to red cell viability and the influence
of inosine. This new information obtained, how-
ever, should prove significant to an eventual solu-
tion of these problems.
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SUMMARY

The water-soluble phosphate compounds of the
rabbit red blood cell have been assayed by ion-ex-
change chromatography at zero, three and six
weeks of storage at 40 C. in acid citrate dextrose
(ACD) and ACD-inosine preservative solutions.
There was a marked shift of organic to inorganic
phosphate during the storage brought about chiefly
by the breakdown of 2,3-diphosphoglycerate and
adenosine triphosphate, a process which was re-

tarded slightly in the presence of inosine. Adeno-
sine diphosphate showed only a slight drop at
three weeks but had almost disappeared at six,
again with some slowing of the breakdown given
by inosine. Fructose diphosphate disappeared
from the red cells immediately upon mixing with
ACD, but glucose diphosphate did not change
throughout the storage period in either media.
There was a relatively large increase in inosinic
acid with inosine at three and six weeks. The
most striking effect of the inosine was that it pro-

duced a large amount of sedoheptulose-7-phos-
phate at three and six weeks in the absence of a

significant accumulation of other pentose shunt
intermediates.
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